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Goes to the West! “Y ‘°“ B°Y“‘°"

At the 1986 Nationals the Western Region will as Ydu and Ydut teammates shduld all be bl’ n0W,
Deal UPA membelS""’ 8:30 Bus it on over to the party and the Hot Tubs

have [WQ \X/Qm@n'5 [earns QOmp@[ing fQi' [fig (ig l)€C21LlS€ 100% Of all [l'1OS€ lfl the UPA S€l'l€S, ll/-30
This wild card spot was given on the basis of team beginningwith Seetidnalsi need tdbe UPA inetnbeis 7'00 S eep
density in that region. Of the nearly fty Women’s Qllf 0fghiZ8Ii0I1 h11S COm€ 3 long Way and as the loioo Breakfast
teams Cgmpetlng in [he Cguntfy, [w@n[y reside in thg 1986 National Ch2l.lTlplOl'1Sl'llpS TOLlITl3Il'1€l'l[ DlI'€CIOI', l 1:30 Women
West . The UPA feels that this unprecedented growth l set Out to hdPetullY edntinue that Stdwth when l leiieo dwomen S Flnals (Also at Rlbe U‘ lb the
in the Women’s division represents an outstanding Came baek hem the l35 Nationals» inspired bl’ how tree ete mm),
achievement and we wish all the Western teams luck stnddthly things Went> l inii'nedlatelY set out td til’ to Men: Finale . .

in qualifying for [hose two positions host the '86 Nationals showingthe players a relaxing, 8'00 Patti’ Own back in the Banquet hall’ listen
me UPA policy regarding WOmen,s enioyabiei partying time in Honatonqnen becoming to an excellent band and dance if you have the

National isstill in effect. When 50Women’s teams are Piegnant lelt the With even mete time td devdte energy‘
competing throughout the country, we will accept 10 tdwatds this Wdtthl’ eause BY the WaY» We had a bdY- l2/ l
teams to Nationals for the followingyear. In addition, The htst Obstacle was t_d ebtaln niee helds- Mani’ 9100 Breakfast
any Region that has more than i6ieanis Competing at players were not too optimistic, but after 6 months 11:00 Take the bus to the airport
the Sectional level may expect a wildcard spot for We _hnallY eame uP With 3 ldeatidns and a ttaek Not everyone will have a schedule just like this
that year’s Nationals if eld space permits. stadium one because eveiy team will have a different bye but

The next item on the a enda was settin u HotelIn [gyms Qf Quf pfesefu 5[a[u5’ W3 Qxpeq [Q 533 g g p > €V€I'yIl1lf1g €l5€ lS the same. Tl'1€I'€ are 6 at €3Ch
more than 16 teams Competing in the western Feed, Alt ttanspeitatidn and Chatter Bus ttansPdt' location and as you can see, this schedule leaves
Sectionals and at the Regional level we are hoping to labor” Evelytlllbg has been made easy for those of PlehtY Oftime f0f Other Ihihgs SuCh 38 partying and

you who would like to take advantage of the li it l d isee a total of 50 teams playing. We are perilously d, d h Ood . si8 t'seein8- asd desnlt eave anYdne PlaYin8 in
close to having 50 teams. Make sure those new teams lseoullls all l e g llme the datlt dt having td eaP anY 8aines-
in your region are having a successful season. FQUR DAY FQRMAT v°luntee1's'

In [effns Ofthe National [Ournai'nen[’[h0se“/Ornens’ yea!-‘S National toui-nan-lent be run on a YOUY enthuSia5tiC ls Very muCh needed ln
teams competing will have to make some sacrices fQur day format. Some games will take place on Order to host ah exeeptldnal tdui'neY- llheteafe 20
in order to get in spme exgai gamjls. As of this timg, "lhanksgiving Day, November 27, Smiling at 2;30p_m_ OL_1tIhOfIQWh \/Italgilgots ayailaliale to thcnse who Vkf/alllllgflii

I e Women must p av an a ition morning roun - This allows for the en Division semi-nals to be W‘ various sue as ""18 an Y°P'n8 ie i

Looking forward to Spring, therewill be aWomen’s held on Saturday leagilrlig Sunday solely for Open and round of sales’ scotefkeeplhgi Setups and teat‘
College Championship on Memorial Day Weekend, Women’s Division nals at Rice University. dO°c“’n5>_;]tC- “YOU are ltggestedgleasiseng a 5'5
l ati ntobe no n . nth lle ete - - -. Car W‘ Youtnameia @554) Che an a l e
ige/oulf region.eLlet’sllielll;ltlh<elililillg)eet thiseglieamgionsllllilill lllilyzlielleelllle may eolleelvebly look llke llllel ahdutYdut Past expenenee aldngwith a seltaddtessed
off the ground. The college teams are the future of _ _ stamped eh"elOPe t0 Ultimate’ PO BOX 270005»
our anon 8100 Flight f_T0fh AnYt0Wh, USA t0 H0bl3Y A1I‘P0ft Hou., TX 77277, Attn: VIP Package request.

Good iuck this fan 11:00 Pirrive in llouston and hop on the Charter nest Garb oomest:

l)Ouetl::tlgelilililgcel $8“: llfigeliligiiday lg: No, that is not short for garbage.... For Nationals we
( i emems Win ba made from mt mmemai will have local and more than likely nation-wide TV
i I gt accordin to in his Oni ) coverage. l.et’s represent our teams in some almost-

g g - Y . conformed-to-society uniforms. The only stipulation
to the bus to llle lllluledey pleylng elds is to have some kind of individual identication

260 (games began on the back of the T-shirt (get creative). T-shirts,

5:30 Take the bus back to the Hotel for a shower Shellie’ Welmlube’ and ellyllllng else that yell. eell gel
7:30 Take ma aievator to the Pi oor for creative with willall be included in the ludging. The

an_yOu_Can_eat_.ihanksgiVing Feast gvnntnigraeV;l1l]l' receive a basket ofcheer -- plenty for all

11/28 Team Picnms
7:00 Back down to Pl for alllyoulballleallblealelasl It would be ve hel ful to have a ict re ofteams

. TY P P u
133% Rlde the bus lb the llll lllaylllg llblds which anticipate qualifying for nationals. The pictures

‘*8 “t” of l, qua ifying teams would be in the toumament
12.00 Your team may have ahBYE ai)2.00 soyou re program. A color negative should be sent of your

on your way to ont e C aiter us. mam . . . . .

_ positioned in 2- 3 rows with names ofrespective
7'00 Pasta Pally back lb the banquet ball individual la ers alon with a short write u (about
9:30 Step Oulelde and ealell ll Metre bus lo 50 words) lzlbdlut the teetm. Photos must be lleceived

anywhere in the city (bus schedules and places of b Nov ia

lblelbsl Wlll be bbslbd lb lbb lobby) PlIl.AYliR AlNT) SPECTATOR PACKAGE DEAL
11/29 Group reservations always leave everyone with

l/‘O0 Breakfast extra cash in the pocket and a few less tasks that each
830 Walk Over to Rice Ublverslty to Wamlup person would have to arrange on their own. In the
9:00 Games Begin case of Nationals, one of the things taken into

NOfl|'I888l R8QlOl‘\8|8 JUHG '86. Catherine Hartley Of 11:45 Next Round Qonsidefatign was that mQ5{ Qf the players invglved
Smitherines looks downfield for a throw as Betty 259 semi-Finals will have already put out Cash for traveling to
Goodman of Animation sets up strong as the marker. 6:00 Dinner of your choice (All types of food Ragionais and more than iikeiy Seaionaia

within a disc pull) continued 2
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USAmateur (lard Info
The UPA is pleased to offer its members a chance

to save money, and in tum help support the UPA
The UPA, after much negotiation has been accepted,
along with 36 other amateur sports, into the
USAmateur
discounts to its members in many areas and at the
same time adds legitimacy to our sport. Each one of
you that decides to become a member will receive
the benets listed below:

SPORTING GOODS SAVINGS

You receive the unique USAmateur Savings
Catalog ofall top quality sporting goods with year-
round prices 50% and more offretail, no seconds. No
Minimum Order Required. Guaranteed delivery
within two weeks on everything from a full line of
Nike, Reebok and Puma shoes to ASICS Tiger warm-
ups to Prince rackets and Wilson balls.

HERTZ
Anytime you are away from home, you qualify

for exclusive Hertz Extended Weekend Contract
Rates starting at $17.96 per day (Wed. Midnight thru
MOnday 11:59 p.m.). These rates will always be
below the Hertz Affordable Weekend Rates at airports
nationwide. Should the USAmateur Card rate ever
exceed the counter rate you will be guaranteed a 5%
discount off the counter rate.

Anytime you are away from home, at over 400
HOWARD JOHNSON HOTELS in the U.S. and
Canada, you will save 25% offyour room charges 365
nights a year. Anytime you are away from home, at
over 300 RAMADA INNS, Worldwide, you will save
25% off your room charges Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, 15% off Monday through Thursday.

ATHLETIC SAVINGS FARES
When you y to compete or spectate, to sports

events registered with USAmateur, you and your

-I .

card program. This program offers

365 DAYSAYEAR

CAR RENTAL CONTRACT RATES

HOTEL/MOTEL SAVINGS

entire family will always qualify for Athletic Savings
Fares which are below Super Saver and which never Sunday 5 October
have restrictions, blackouts or nancial penalties.

Stopovers are allowed at event cities and Open

There’s something about
The Ocean at night
That draws me near
Its unfathomnable darkness
Edged in frothy white.

Its vast center
dark, deep, and serene

Its edges

It is
What I aspire to be

Inwardly,

Outwardly

Land
Please
Don’t pave my land
you’ll kill it!
Strangle from it
Its life
Iiet it grow
All gnarled and bumpy
So that the only way
to cross it
is on foot
and you can visit
and we can sit

. over by that maple
1 and get our pants dirty

and rejoice
1 in life that is ours

to enjoy
I and keep

and preserve.

KNIZE
On monday, life is supposed to be normal again.

The Ocean

incessant reminders ofthe powerwithin.

complex, mysterious, and at peace

constant reminders of the power within.
john A Knisely

john A Kmlsely

Jaws are allowed between event Cities We each will be alone among people who don’t know ofjohn Knisely, or our loss. How can we
cope with this on an individual basis? How can we cope with recognizing how little control we have

DISCOUNTS ADVANCE in our lives? The answer begins in realizing how fortunate we are to have the caring and the support
OFF COACH PURCHASE that such special friends provide.

American Air1inesg__/5% 21 day The love that been expressed over these last days impressed everyone. Impressive, but not
40% 7 day surpnsing , knowing John.

Northwest Qriem 45% 21 day We will miss so much by losingJohn, but there is so much to be gained by having known him. If
40% 7 day the lump we’ve carried in our throats is the wisdom andwit and guidance thatjohn has given us; we

Pacic Southwest AirIine__;40% 7day need to swallow it, and digest it, and understand love as well as he did. Then, we can be the same
Wash/Oreg type of people that he describes in his family:

Piedmont Airlines 40% 7 day

35% 7 day We arepeople who believe in living lzfe and not simply exz'stz'ng in it.”
all other states F1‘Om all his friends

35% 3 day

OLYMPIC ATHLETE SPONSORSHIP V Y A - 45°/° Z 4°°/° E $1796
You personally support your sports’ National Agligian 40°/° - 35°/° ' Thurs"M°n'

or U.S. Team each time you and your family, or travel ' ‘ ' $1537
a ent, call the USAmate r Card’s list d 800 b “ N0RTHWE5T°R|ENT 45% ’°HC')mASg:' 3:2 3:, %§'l?‘m9 any day

ges 81 Hotels
g u e num ers g 40% ,

to ticket ANYairfare (Coach, Super Saver, Ultimate or , ‘”“'
Athletic Saving Fare). You will be helping them earn I ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 40% 1. 25% off Sporting Goods 50%
valuable trip credits toward their future transportation ”’”""“ 35%  A Weekends Such as? Off
needs with no out-of-pocket expense on your part. . Nike Reebok Wilson
All tickets are commissionable to travel agents.
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F1rst Name Initial

1m1m151 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,_,,

ICI I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I [1MoneyO1der CCheck(PayabletoUPA)
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P.O. Box 2600
I I Mesa, AZ 852041 Non Ihmbors

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I _lAth|eie I_IManage1

State ZID airmoate l I_I  
111111111111111111J U_IAdm1n1stratov O111c1a1

C ach TramerI - 1'” D Y O I

J Area C009 Phone Number Month Ix;/I8 I most ivequently travel in the sport U

'11H11Hl11H1 H1 of Members
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